
   

Miller & Collins
Below is a style announcementfrom the September Ladies’
fiome Journal and the current
issue of Vogue.

In this city, ours is

The Store That Sells
ooltex
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4)Bd A dressy

0 be worn open or overe
occ

vers t n
lapped. Skirt has ol

tion over each hip; rol
X vlaits for fulness,

garments lead
again in styles
and quality
Now, when you are

looking for a really satis-
factory garment, you will
find a delightful range of
tailored coats, suits and
skirts at The Store That

|
Wooltex tailored

|  
Sells Wooltex.

They are ready in many
models, in a wide variety
of fabrics, and in styles
that are the best expression
of refined American taste
in tailored garments. Some
of the models follow the
current Paris ideas with |
suitable modification.

The Wooltex label on all
these garments is your assur- i
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|
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ance of satisfaction in style cor-
rectness as well as in fabric,
workmanship and durability.

The new Style Book con- |
tains an extremely valuable por- if
trayal of what is correct in fall
fashionsin coats, suits and ski: ts |
—a copy will be sent you cn ||
request.

Wooltex suits are priced at
$25 to £55; coats at $20 to $50
and skirts at $5 to $15, at

|

The Store That Sells |     
Winningham Features

Note double-breasted front and high rolling
collar whichcan be worn in several posi-
ons according to changesin the weather.  
 

UNION VALLEY

John Hittie has been busily en-
gaged in shelling out the golden grain
in this part of the country.

Andrew Horchner purchased a very
fine team of horses at the horse-sale
in Meyersdale Saturday.

Lewis Keefer and family, of near
Berlin, were visiting friends and rel-
atives on Sunday last.

Mrs. Oliver Hersh died on Saturday
morning. Her death was due to a
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SALISBURY. GRANTSVILLE |
 

| Politics seemed rather quiet in our A chicken and corn roast was held
little city all along but the last few

|

at the home of Mrs. Fred Livengood
days before the primary things com- on Thursday evening by the members
menced to sizzle up a bit and indica- | of the Reformed Church. Games were

,

|

tions are on the eve of the election |played and a delicious supper of spring
that before the election is over that |chicken, corn and other good things
the political pot may boil over in our were served. About two hundred
otherwise quiet and peaceful commu-| were present and a merry time was
‘nity. Dire vengeance has been threat- | had by all until the wee, small hours

| ened our would-be Rephblicans if when the party came to a close,
| their vote should be challenged sng | Mrs. Mary Miller has returned home

so we shall see what we shall see. [after a few weeks spent in Keyser,
Many different constructions are: 'W. Va.

made concerning the qualifications of A number of people from Cumber-
voters and it seems almost necessary

|

land and Mt. Savage attended a Stag
for some man learned in the law to |Party at the Victoria on Wednesday

i come around every once in awhile evening,

to explain the meaning of the election Messrs. Gress, Baker, Walker and
law to some of our otherwise real Boucher of Meyersdale were Grants-
smart people. Some even think ville callers last week.
that because a leopard can’t change, John O. Macdonald has returned to
his spot should be no just reason why

|
his home in New York after about

they should not be allowed to change two years spent in this section in the
their politics at least once a year. employ of the Rob Roy Construction

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beachy and |Co. on
Earnest Livengood motored to Som- Misses Almira Boucher and Vida
erset on Wednesday to be entertained

;

Engle returned to Frostburgthis week
at a chicken and corn roast. to resume their studies in the State

Miss Ruth Hay arrived last week | Normal School.
from Baltimore Md. to spend some, Miss Esther Engle is visiting friends
time with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. [in Frostburg.
C. T. Hay. Messrs. Bob Helbig and Carroll
Mrs. Elizabeth Welfley and daughter

|

Kelley, accompanied by Misses Ber-
Miss Ida, spent Wednesday and Thurs-

|

tie Lawton and Nell Lee motored
day with relatives in Meyersdale. down from Oakland on Sunday for

Mrs. H. H. Maust, Mr. and Mrs. |supper.
Robert Beachy and A. E. Livengood

|

Mr. Crookston of Pittsburg and J.
motored to Oakland last Thursday. |P. Tracy spent Sunday at the Nation-
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Guerney al

Swanger of Elk Lick township, on| Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sincell and fam-
Friday September 17, a daughter. |ily and B. H. Sincell, of Oaklandwere
The parents are naturally very proud

|
Grantsville callers last week.

this being the only daughter among Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bender were in
three children. Pocahontas last week.

' Miss Amanda Martin entertained Mrs. Joe Stanton of British Colum-
a number of friends at “500” on Fri-| bia, is visiting relatives at this place
day evening. A large automobile party from Cum-
Mrs. E. C. Saylor and children spent berland took: dinner at the Victoria

Tuesday of last week with Miss Emma on Sunday.
McClure. | Mrs. C. B. Getty spent a few days
George Haselbarth spent last week with her daughter in Frostburg.

at the County seat doing jury service.| Mrs. C. D. Hershberger is having a
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meager spent heating plant installed and a new

Wednesday of last week in Pittsburg. | kitchen added to her house.
An infant child of Ernest Welfley| Mrs. and Mrs. Sam Engle, accom-

died at the home of its adopted par- panied by Clarence Loechel and fam-
ents, Mr. and Crowe of Frost- ily motored up to Oakland, Mt. Lake
burg, on Saturday and was buried at and Deer Park on Sunday.
that place on Monday. The mother! H. C. Bonig and family and Joel
of the dead child died several months Miller and family with a number of
ago, several weeks after the child was others composed an auto party to the
born. : Cove last week.

Mrs. John Schramm and Mrs. Mah- Master Davidson Benson of Frost- |
lon Thomas and two youngest chil- burg is visiting his little friend Chas.
‘dren visited relatives at Berlin on 'Bender.

Sunday, the trip being made in Mr.! A party of surveyors sent out by
Durst’s car. | the State Highway Commisssion are |
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyd and family surveying for a new piece of road to,

of Elk Lick motored to Oakland, Md. be built from Stanton’s Mill to the

  
 

  
price field. 

    

   

       

  

  

 

or delay. 

Insurance Clause—
‘rigidly and then offered for sale with ABSOLUTE

INSURANCE against any defect of any kind whatso-

ever. Should the slightest irregulurity be discovered

the makers will correct it without 2:gument, ~uibbling

Every OPPENHEIMER
garment is inspected

  

really

ment.

measure

“hang” that young men demand.
And a quality that marks a new triumph in the popular

Men’s Suits, $10 to $25 Overcoats, $10 to $30
Trousers, $2 to $6

For =ale by leading clothiers. TlHustrated strle book
for fall and winter free upon request.

M. Oppenheimer & Co., =, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Oppenheimer models for
fall and winter are now
being shown by leading
clothiers.
See them.
insurance clause,which is

guaranteeing satisfactory
service.

OPPENHEIMER

are made by highly skilled
Union workmen in Pitts-
burgh’s biggest, brightest,
most sanitary and
equipped clothing establish- :

They have a made-to-

 Look for the

a promissory note

best

appearance and

 
last Sunday to visit Mrs. Boyd's sister State line which will connect with a = id
Mrs. 8S. O. Wiley and family. Mr. Pennsylvania State road leadig from parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shaffer.Boyd was reared within twelve miles there to Meyersdale. #Dr. and Mrs. G W Damm of Cum-of Oakland, yet this is his first visit| Dr. G. C. Keller is spending a few  ;.
to that city.

Fred Dunn is conducting the cobb- | Practice at this place. Frederick Fechtig was a businessler shop at West Salisbury since the' A party of twelve ladies from Com- | Lssitor in Somerset recently.death of his father. berland took supper at the Cassel- | Mrs. Bd. Law and daughters, Bes-M. F. Riley, the popular station man on Sunday. ‘sie and Florence, were Sunday guestsagent at West Salisbury, left Wednes-| Norman R. Sanner, of Oakland, was ;at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilsonday to spend a short time at Rosstom, visiting his father Captai Sanner | Rarns of near Kennell’s Mills,Pa., the home of his boyhood. this week. Mrs. Edith Miller, Mrs. Edna O*N. O. Stanton, of Little Crossings,| Mrs. Sanner and daughter, Mrs. Donnell, Messrs Earl Witt and Da-Md., was a Salisbury visitor on Sun- Thompson, of New York, spent a few vid Close were callers in Cumberland‘day evening. [days of last week as the guests of Saturday night.
Harry Wagner, blacksmith at No.2 Captain Sanner. {Miss Edith Wilhelm of CumberlandMeager Mine, has not been able to! Mr. and Mrs. Humbird and Mr. and '

work for several days on account of Mrs, Roberts, of Cumberland, Mr.’

faaen 

 

on Sunday visited her parents, Mr.: : yand Mrs. Ed. Wilhelm.a sprain he sustained by lifting too | Will Offutt and family and mother of Mr. ‘and Mrs. F. P.
Shaffer andheavy. Oakland, took supper at the Cassel, family moved to their farm near DealCharles Grove, of Boynton, fot mon on Sunday. | Monday and Tuesdy. :with a serious accident while at work

|

Mrs. M. Zahlhaus and two daughters A very pleasant farewell party wasin the Ajax Mine at Coal Run last of Sharpsburg returned- home- after | oiven recently at the home of Mr. andWednesday. He was caught under |several weeks spent in Grantsville | 3, F. P. Shaffer. The program ofa fall of rock from the roof which |for their health.
crushed and broke his right leg very | Mrs. Thornton Cooper, of Frostburg,badly. The unfortunate young man |is a guest at the Casselman.
is getting along as well as may be ex- F. E. Rathbun, Superintendent of
pected from such severe injuries. schools was in town last week.

Misses Florede and Effie Lichliter| Mr. C. E. Grooms, wife and a party
spent Wednesday evening at River of friends from Pittsburg have been |
side Park, the guest of Miss Florence | spending a week at the Casselman. the Kick out of a number of hoofs onJust at a picnic. Mrs. James and two children have

|

Saturday night—the prospectiveMiss Pauline Reese, after spending returned to North Carolina via. Bal-|dance in Kessler's grove never hap-several weeks with her parents, Mr. timore after a month spent in our |Pened.and Mrs. John Reese, returned last

|

Maryland town. John Hostetler of Sand Patch spent
Thursday to Pittsburg to resume her| The Western Union service has|Sunday here as the guest of Leah We-work in the school of training for been moved once more and for the |breck.nurses in the Alleghany General Hos-

|

Present is in charge of Miss Winifred| The Johstown excursion carried
pital. Bonig. the following from Glencoe: George

Mrs. Dan McMullen, Messrs. Dap, |DeLozier and family, Ben Leydig,POCAHONTAS. Hugh and Richard McMullen and |Dora Raupach, Arthur Bittner, ClaraPolitics is the order of the day in

|

Messrs. Henry and William Gluck, all

|

Leydig, Wes. Shipley, Martha Hassel-this section at the tims of the writing |°f Cumberland, composed an oyster rode, Harvey Hasselrode and ENof this communication. supper at the Casselman on Monday,

|

Martz. rHSchool opened here on September Mayor Matthews and Merchant| Mesdames J. T. Leydig, W. H. Mil-13th wih 46 pupils on the rall. Miss

{

Little, of Oakland, were Grantsville (ler ad 8. J. Tayma returned SaturdayMinnie Rembold is teacher. visitors this week. from a very enjoyable week's trip toWm. Tressler of Springs is drilling ae Mt. Pleasant and Connellslville.a well for Wm. Arklie at present. WELLERSBURG. J. H. Miller is home from a week'sHe will move to J. H. Snyder's in a| Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder and son [term as juror at Somerset.few days. Edward of Mt. Savage spent Sunday

|

mpe Leydig Ford took a party toPocahontas was a section of coun- [With Mrs. Snyder's parents, Mr. and Meyersdale on Monday to see thattry that was visited by a hardthund-

|

Mrs. Albert Baker. the ‘Fair was properly shaped up forer storm on Saturday night which| Norman Petenbrink of near Glen. the opening day.washed the roads considerable. coe passed through town Sunday in Schools started off Monday with aOwing to some difficulties the |his Ford. large attendance and seemingly withBass Drum factory movement by J. Roy Robinette, Earl Sturtz and De- a real work atmosphere.H. Baer will be be postponed until

|

Sales Shaffer left Tuesday for Pitts. Lynch Currin with corresponding.
spring. burg where they will seek employ baggage left for his home in Balti-

| freshments. Mr. and Mrs. Shaffer are
to move on their farm near Deal.
ra —

—

GLENCOE.

The weathr man sure enough took

  

 

 stroke of paralysis.

Leroy Chrissey made a trip to Mey-
ersdale on Saturday.

Zac Keefer sold a very valuable

horse last week.

 

J. H. Snyder was repairing his ment.
m and school Monday after spemdhouse last week. The funeral of Grace, the two-year- 1 summer on the Y W. BeachyThere will be a picnic and dance

|

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank | farmat Finzel, Md. Sept. 25th. Everybody

|

Delbrook of Mt. Savage was held | :
is invited. Thursday morning in the Reformed

church. Interment in that cemetery. Living Models will be used at MIL.

 
   

 We are always ready to do job work
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Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Shatter “ER & COLLINS’ Style Show onSo - spent the past week with the former's September 30.
© Sm” deen Tie sane

srarm

the evening was games music and re- |
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beauty.

the corsets we buy.

set affords. DERSON.

CORSETS without hesitation.

very latest fashions.

to the figure.

in a most skillful manner,

SON CORSET.  

CORSET may be shaply in design

and beautiful to view but it must

have the right ‘“‘inside’’ construction
to be able to retain its shapeliness and

We have had considerable experience
inseliihg various kinds of corsets, some
of which were not constructed proper-
ly. So now we are very careful about

We investigate
and experiment in every possible way
10 test out the real service that a cor-

We are sure of one corset—the HEN-

We recommend HENDERSON

In the first place, HENDERSON COR-

SETS are designed according to the

They have all of
the new style innovations that give grace and naturalness

HENDERSON CORSETS give lasting service and retain their
original shapeliness. They have double bones, double side
stays and reinforced front clasp.
strongest and best materials throughout.

If you want a corset that will assure you a fashionable fig-
ure and will not ‘“‘give’’ to ordinary wear and strain, come to
our store and let us show you your individualized HENDER-

A varied choice from $1.00 to $5.00,

Hartley, Clutton Co.
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HESRERS

FASHION FORM
CORSETS

They are made of the

They are tailored
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8T. PAUL. :
The inside of the parsonage is be-

ing renewed and will soon be in

shape to receive the newly elected

pastor, Rev. Wilson who is expected

to be here on October 1st.

Our schools have been in session

one week now. There are twenty pu-

pils in the advanced room and twenty

five in the primary. There are doubt-

less others who should avail them-

selves of the educational advantages
offered here.

Mr. Lloyd Engle moved his store
on to its new foundation. He expects
to build a ware room to it in the near
future.

The swimming hole on the Jack
son farm has been the source of much fun to the small boys of St. Paul. A

 

 

 
number of them have learned to swim
Perhaps the most expert of them are
Charlie Engle, Carl McClintock and
Charles Lepley. The boys are already
dreaming of good skating om the dam
the coming winter.

Miss Louise Jenky from Pittsburg
is spending her vacation at Richard
Sipple’s.

——————
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN—
Services for Sunday, September 26:
Preaching at 10:30 a. m. by Elder 8.
P. Maust and at 7:30 P. m by Hider
Daniel W. Long. Sunday School at
9:30 a. m. Christian Workers’ Meet-
ing at 6:46 p. m. Teachers’ Training
on Monday at 7:30 p. m. and Bible
Class on Friday evening at 7:30 p. m,
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